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de Asala ii-Oh- ml rae The tfce
Wau AtTiWi 4 fay s Mmgtm P lay
Wtm la m White W mmm.

I, J. P. Goodwin,J. P.. of Wake coun-
ty, X. C, Garner's Station, oertlfy on
oatb.tbat 1 saw daring tat data of 1896,
one William Williams, colored, voder
tbe administration of M. W., Page, aber--

PROCLAMATION 1Y THE fiOVERMCSL

Whereas, Tbe Constitution of tbe
Lotted crates secures to every State
in this Union a republican form of
government, protection from invasion
aud freedom from domestic violence:aid.

Whereas, Tbe Constitution of North
Caroln.anuarai.tj.es to all the people
of the Stale tbe iuberent right to fully
regulate their own internal govern- -

EDITORIAL BRIEFS. EiUMS, N. CL. Oct. S, 1188.

To the People of Worth Carolina:
The s lasttoo now feet aproacbuu la i

An apt old 45 1dago de-
clares that
woman's

Goodlloalth'of Countloss flmorioans Oso

Paino's Colory Compound.

aae.t rca ateariaa: A,ela- -

Editob CArcsux I will giro
you a few notes from Li a col a eoaa-t- y.

Senator Butler gave as a treat ia
the way of a foar boars speech at
Linedatoo on the 14th instant. Not-
withstanding the fact that Mr. But-
ler notified the chairman of the De-
mocrat party two weeks before he
eame here, that he wanted a j tat
diaeoaaion. none was brooght forward
to meet him. Mr. Butler ootnam- -

wo-- k is never

far teaching in tte effect thee aey tni cm-eretl- oa

bas sU Biased. The ncht of the
ballot restored io aod enjoyed by our peo-
ple throogboot tbe Scat under rearat lejris
lrtioo is again In periL The vital question
is woetber a large portion; of oar dtiMPS,
both white and colored, shall be diafran-cbiss- d.

either under legal forms sorb as
have been adopted in Mississippi, Louisiana
and Booth Carolina, or by the t cioaa aeeta-od- s

of ball-pen- s, false counting, and re-
turning boards heretofore practiced under

done. This

uj-- ui ; io peacei uuy assemble for tbepurpose .f consulting for their com-
mon good ; to bold peaceable and Quiet
elections; aod to discbarge and exer-
cise in an orderly and quiet way, tbe
manifold duties aud of Brood

true of the
housewife 'a
manifold du

in or waae county at tne. time, nave
a nder arrest one Susan Fowler, a white
woman, and that at tbe time (a shower
of rain comirg oo) be took her, tbe
said Susan Fowler into the boose of
Thomas Hall, a colored nan, of Garner
during tbe shower, after which tbey
started on foot towards Raleigh.

J. P. Ooodwii, J. P.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 11th day of October, 1893.
Geo. L. ToBxorrsEi, J. P.

j citizenship; and.

If the Democratic bullpen micbine
rsrries the State, tbt nil roads will
own the leglslatnre.

The railroad that put up the cam-pailf- n

funds for McKinlry are now
put ti CfC up campaign fund for the
Democratic machine.

The only argument the Democratic
machine bad ia iWi to reply to the
facta figures and arguments used by
the Peoples i'arty speakers In Wj2 was
rotten egg. The only reply they hate
to the unanswerable arguments of
the Peoples I'arty speakers in the cam-

paign of 18j8 Is rotten eggs.

uemoorauc rnie in our mate. I a a vast a

ties and ap-
proximately
true of the
thousands
who work all

in the early part of this campaign the era Ayeoca in tne way of a
Democrats uiibluahicgly declared tnrooch crowd, about three to one, bat yon
the prase and upon the stump that tbeir mast not blame the Wmocrata. forpnrpose to impose an educational aod prop-- A
erty QuallflcWupon the right of "7.?i :!r-l!.-

T!

rtAKKKA, I be Constitution of tjiis
State, and the laws made in pursuance
thereof, forbid that any citizen shall
be deprived or restrained of bis lib-
erty, but upon indictment for, and
conviction of crime; and,

Whebeas, It is ordained in the same
Constitution and laws of this State

day in factor
ies and stores
and half the u w Mm t ctuwr bwi utnaod the logical conclosioo of all their arjro-me-

leads to this result. In the desperate
determination of the Democratic machine

William Williams is mistaken in his
affidavit aa to tbe warrant served oo
Kev. Barns. That warrant was D lacedthat the writs for the protection of tbe to win at the next election, we have already

night in
making and
tn ana i n g
their own

ao plain that even a Democrat could
aee. Ue told as of a great many ne-
gro road overseers and deputy aher
Ufa which 1 hope to aee the Demo-
cratio naoers arive aome attentioa.

citizen, and tbe processes of the courts in Williams' bands direct by me, and witnessed a campaign conducted on the sin-gl- e

issue of race prejudice.tor u.e. broteetinn nf witr ha ll I nuv dt sneriu Jones, wim instructions
which be obeyed, to let Mr. Barns read is.very question ox national or state tm--clothes or sewing for others to patch outThe Democratic machine crowd al and ask him. Barns, to come down.meagre income, women who are too

much on their feet, or who are unable to wnicb directions were strictly carried by Democrats, and defies them toout, and Mr. Boros came, and nothing c"ut 1???' BBT" h"?wxStand tne strain of over-wor-k and worry,
are peculiarly susceptible to the weak. said about it. No arrest was made. In baiiiMH and pcrtonal ralationt; anl InM 1 - , . ... ...uenca uu irregularities uiai are Uie bane

deny it.
I think every Democrat felt the

truth of hia assertions, for he al-
ways referred them to the namea and
postofflcea of those connected with

ways make a great thow of sympathy
for a one-arm- ed sol-

dier, provided be is a Democratio one-arm- ed

soldier and they
can make political capital out of him,
bat they tbink It Is perfectly right and
proper to rotten-eg- g a one-arme- d ex- -

i woman land. Tne symptoms of such
derangements are insufficient or excessive

these last days of the ""'figr we witness
the parade of the Bed Shixta, and learn of
threata and lnd Ignites to peaceful rot era.
The Importation of Sooth Carolina speakers,
and the adoption of South Carolina methods

a it - - A WW i

menstruation, headache, backache, neu

never be suspended, neither by usurp-
ing Executives nor by turbulent mobs,
using the Weapons of.in'iniidatiou and
violence; and,

Whkkkas, It has been made known
to nie, by the public pres-i- , by numer-
ous letters, by the oral statements of
divers citizens of tbe State and by
formal written statements, that, the
political canvass, now going forward,
bas been made the occasion and pre-
text for bringing about conditions of
lawlessness in certain counties in this
State, such, for example, as Richmond
and Kobeaon Counties; and,

WiiEKKAS, It has.beun made known
me, in h'uch a direct ard reliable way,
that I cannot doubt its truthfulness.

W. Whit ax ee, J. P.
I hereby certify that W. Wbitaker Is

an acting Justice of the Peace of Wake
county.

seal D. H. Yochq,
Cl'k. Sup'r. Court.

Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 17, 98

the atory. lie also showed how theralgia, icucorrnosa, displacements and ex
treme nervousness amounting in many
cases to hysteria. The use of morphineConfederate soldier if he happens to

u in we vttdv ei AMraocraiw auoceai to
be followed by a system of government Democrats were trying to coyer np
under which only the machine and the the issues of previous campaigns by
bosses are to exercise power. The honest crying negro, and he did it ao oom- -
and conservative neonle of all Dartiesin , m v

be a Populist. ujrageruua ana examinations by male phy-
sicians are painful and unpleasant. R. M. Horton.' being duly sworn de-- Knrth n.lin. rfi.n,; mA .V. I. KJ Wl CUIOr lOrBOOK (OOBradfleld's Female Regulator, the I uwui muvuiii uwuiMwn iuu mrw uiu- - I m .

poses and says that he is personally J nant at such methods of conducting this I cea oieyery Democrat. In abort thestandard remedy for a quarter of a cen--If tba Stats Is in danger of the hor
rors of negro domination, as the l)em acquainted with Susan Fowler andmrj, wiu apeeauy ana permanently cor--

knows that she is a white woman andrecx tne worst disorders of women. Brad- -oorats loudly proclaim on every stump,
campaign, and the leaders and their de- - speech was the grandest ever made
luded followers will not dare to put In jn Lincoln county, and a hoteffect their threats of violence, roit and tCm 7iblood-ahe- d. They know that such in DemociaUc camp,
crimea will not be condoned by some of the Democrats, who are
by law-abbidi- citizens, but that the laws des Derate because the Rannhliana

field's Regulator is sold by druggists at that certain counties lying along the
outbern border, of this State haveone dollar a bottle. Interesting and valuthen did not the Democratic State

Convention of railroad lawyers do a

further states that tbe day of Sasan
Fowler's arrest by William Williams,
special deputy under Sheriff W. M.
Page, it rained and was old and blust-
ery, and that after being released on
bond that her shoes were so bad that

aoie Dooxs ior women mailed free on
application. four State will be vindicated, and Willi mA P,ii.. ... : i! .1i .u- - ... 1 1 I - vvuium mi. j kviuk iw uvai uiuHat atAOflKLO RKQULATOR CO Atlanta, fa, mentof eyary right guaranteed to him by "ta county about 400, say that Mr.

tbe Oonstitution and laws of this Bute. It I Butler's apeeeh waa the dirtiest they

most criminal thing when it refused to
accept the proposition of the Peoples
Party for a of the voters
who supported Bryan and carried the

it was necessary to buy a pair.

been actually invaded, by certain
armed and lawless men from another
State; that several political meetings
in Richmond and Halifax counties
have been broken up and dispersed,
by armed men, using threats,
intimidation, aud, in somi cases,
actual violence; that in other
cases property has been actu

M. Horton further statea that he i the intention ottheie tJommittes to see ever heard, but you know that waaPUBLIC SPEAKINGS. R
knowsState in tbe campaign of 1896 by 'JO.OOO t : 1 1 : xst : i : 0 A Jk k A" """"J " ,'T..K . -- .Tu. p... I on all good citiians to aid us in our deter- - vur people are in betur shape thanmajority ? wca ui ucyuij ouci minauon to preserve tbe peace and to proSenator llutler'a ApvolntiiiontM.

Senator Butler will addrees the peo R. M. HOBTON.(Signed) tect the good name oe our beloved State.ally aesiroyea, and citizens Qred on
Thj Democratic macbire claims that Sworn and subscribed to before mefrom ambush, that several citizens

bave been taken from their homes at
ple at tbe following points, some chan-
ges have been made since our lastit is making a patriotic fight against

ever, and are waiting for the 8th of
November to throw the chunk in the
old machine.

Feeling aure I will hear a good re-
port from all oyer the Btate, I am
truly,

A Pop.

this 17th day of October 1893.
R. C. Riynaa,night and whipped; that in severalnegro domination. Tbe Peoples Party

All of this bulldozing, threatened riot
and bloodshed exist only in those counties
where for years the Democrats established
their bull pens, praticed their frauds and
reversed election returns to their favor:
Populists and Republicans protested but
never attempted the least volience or armed
resistenoe: And now that we have an

counties peaceful citizens bave beenWarrenton Saturday.Oct. 20. Justice of tbe Peace.proposed to belp these men make Mt. Olive, Wayne Co.. Thursday.! intimidated and terrorized by threats
of violence to their persons and theirfight, and a dead sure winning fight, November 3. This is to certify that I defendedproperty, until tbey are afraid to regI f tbe Democratic part y desires a di Sun Fowler, the white woman aboutagainst both "negro domination" and ister themselves, preparatory to exervision or time at this point with Sena SENATOR BUTLER S SPEECHES BRING-

ING GOOD RESULTS."monopoly domination." Wby did tbe cising that highest duty of a freeman,tor Butler, correspondence should be
honest election law administered by honest
men, with capable and honest Republicans
and Populists candidates, with an assurance
of an election by large majorities, we bear
threats of violence and bloodshed. Who

Democrat refuse this proposition un tbe casting of one free vote at tbe balhad with Dr. Cyrus Thompson, State
lot box for tbe men of tbeir cboice in Many Democrat Who Beard It Will VoteChairman Peoples Party Ex. Commitless they were more anxious to have

monopoly domination than Ihey were the coming election.tee, at Raleigh. the Ticket-Caucas- ian Sup

whom there 19 so much talk about, and
that I am satisfied that she is a WHITE
WOMAN. I hare heard of the Fowl-
ers for many years and bave never
known that there was any mixed blood
in them. I defended her in the oaae
upon which she was arrested by Wil-
liam Williams, the negro deputy Sher-
iff under M. W. Page.

for a moment can doubt where the respon-
sibility for such threats justly belongs? Cer-
tainly not to Retmblicana and Pomiliata.

Now, therefore, I, Daniel L. Russell,Fayetteville Cumberlar-- county, plement Well Received, and la a Voteafrald.of negro domination f Governor or tbe State of North Carol lSaturday, Nov. r.
na, in perstiance of tbe Constitution

it we nave not got wnite supremacy and laws of said State, and by virtue of
authority vested in me by said Consti

Mklter.

RUTHKRFORDTON, N. C,
October 20, 1899.

Dr. Cyrua Thompson, Chairman P. P.
Ex. Com., Raleigh, N. .

who have secured their rights under the
law, and under the law and through the
ballot box to maintain them.

The Democrats began their campaign by
assailing the management of the Peniten-
tiary, but the affairs of that institution
have teen shown to have been

Dr. Cryos Thompson's Appointment.
Charlotte, Mecklenburg County, Fri- - tution and laws, do issue this my proc T. P. Divcaux.

Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 18, '88.

Affidavit of Henry VowUr.'
pay. Oct. 28.

now, at tbe Democrats claim, and tbe
necessity for white supremacy is the
overshadowing issue, wby did tbe
Democratio machine permit their love

tarnation, commending all
persons whether of this or that politiHickory, Catawba County, Saturday, Dkar Sir: Hon. Marion Butleradministered through the preseat man-- !

agement with greater advantage to theUct. T. cal party, to immediately desist from
all iinl&wful practices and all turbu- - Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 26, 9S. made a great speech here last Satur-- 1i T rrAMi T. , . . I S IC c S ti TI IBenson, N. C, Friday Nov. 4.for pie and their love for monopoly to 1

myforts to preserve tbe peace, and to se destory our institutions for the deaf, dumb Jne feople Party will gain muchWake county candiprevent them from accepting a certain
means of winning a sure victory for cure to all the people the quiet enjoydates and Hop. James M. Ferrell will

speak at ment of all their rights of tree eitizen
and blind. When these falsehoods were I strength, and vote solidly for the
f?1? by Democratic officers in charge, I ticket aa agreed to byto Andsought mismanagement oAnnk1; A rall that they claim tbey want ? ship.

reputation and prtimioeoce among tula
prvfeaaiooal brelLreo. First Le was
elected to the profesorblp of anatomy
and surgery io tbe Vermont Univer-
sity. Next be was appointed lecturer
on materia mediea and medical botany
in Dartmouth College. Tbe next year
he waa cboaeo professor of tbe cbalr
tben vacated by Prof. Hobby, and oc-
cupied tbe chair, tbe most in porta Bl
one in tbe country, at tbe time wbea
be first formulated bis most remark-
able prescription.

Franklin's, swirt t;reeK Township,

Counties homes io every city in
America have been aad I row tbe
sad loss of some despairing member
by Paine's celery compound.

Tbe story of tbe life work of tbe
discoverer of this world-fam- ed remedy
is familiar to most readers. Tbe like-
ness of Dartmouth's greatest professor,
Prof. Edward E. Phelps, M. D , LL. D ,
given above, ts the best portrait of
him yet printed.

Excepting its handful of magnifl
cent statesment and its military
heroes.' avs tbe most recrct writer

in state end county asratrs. and tbe records I .
--"'"' vju.oii uauvu- -And I do further commend and en

show that under Rei.ubb.cao and Populist I live committees.The Hansom Democratic machine Plymouth, Panther Branch Town- - J l,n it; uPon al1 Kood and law-abidin- g

management, the administration of finances
could not be assailed, and that all extravaah n Stiin1v 90 h 1 n A M I n ' aiio uui iu anu w mriuBri ra iu uc

Her mother's name Is Nanoie and her
father's name, Jim Fowler. 8ue Fowler
was born and raised in House Creek
Township, Wake county, N. C. Jim
Fowler, the father of Sue Fowler, is
my own uncle and Sue Fowler is a
white woman born of white parents.

his
C. HSNRT X FOWLBR.

mark
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this October 26th 1898.
D. H. Yotjho,

C.S.C

bas howled "nigger'Mn every campaign
sincetbe war except in the campaign come excited by any appeals that niyHolly Springs, Holly Springs Town- -

No true Populist can vote any
other ticket this year. Many Demo-
crats will Tote the ive tieket
to defeat the present bourboun
crowd.

be made to their passions and preju-
dices by the representatives of any posbp, Tuesday, November, 1 12 M.

Cooley's hobool HdUre, Otk Grove

gance, minmaoagement and default, were
the work of Democratic officials.

These Democratic lead, rs and the ma-
chine, brooding over their past defeats and
the defeat that now cmfronts them and

of 1396. In that campaign they siole
the Peoples Party platform, and for ll) icttl party whatsoever, but to keep Prof. I'belps baa giveo to bis proTownship, Wednesday, November 2nd,

cool head-- , and ise tbeir good offices tothe first time in thirty years advocated 12 Si. Am much pleased with the "Sup- -with the desire to rule at all hazards, re-- fession io Paloe's celery compound
a poslive cure for aleepleeeeeee. wastpreserve th public peace and to pro-

tect even the humbifSt citizen in his gardw-B- of the rights of the majority, have plement to The CAUCASI N."lenersonian principles. This year
Dtc?me infuriated and are incited to commit Hknry Hodge. ing strength, dyspepsia, biliousness,

liver complaint, neuralgia, rbeama- -tbey have backslided to their old and Hon. Jos. J JenKis, Peoples Party rights, political aud personal. lawless acs.nominee ior Congress, and Hon. 11. h. And 1 do further commend and enfamiliar cry of "nigger" and are bowl tism, all nervous disease and kidney

upon and critic of Ameria,tbe people
owe more to Dartmouth's physician-teach- er

than to any other one man.
In every walk of life, among the

highest office-hold- ers at the national
capital, in the homes of tbe best peo-
ple io the large cities, among tbe
every-da- y folks of tbe country, families
in comfortable circumstances, families
that, live from hand to mouth and

Let tbe good people all over the State go
quietly to the polls on the day of electionSHIRT AN- -LEADER OFKing, Bpeak at the following places in join it upon all judge and other civil trouble. It is tbe only specific recogIng "nigger" twice as loud as ever to THE RED

ARCHISTS.V ance County : ana cast tneir oauota. and administer inuiagiMrares, and unon all solicitors,
sheriffs and other (. Ulcers of the law, to

nized and prescribed today by the beet
physicians for diseases arising from atry to make up for tbe one campaign Williamsboro, Wednesday, Novem

In which tbey failed to bowl ' nigger." ber 2d, II a. in. use their best efforts under the Consti debilitated nervous system, for soeta
this peaceful manner a lasting rebuke to
these unscrupulous and lawless who
will, if they obtain control of the legisla-
ture, rob Our citizens of their rights of fran

Somethtvg of the Record of the SouthHenderson, Thursday, November 3d, tution and laws of tbe State to appre
chise, aad riveton us the chains of lastinghend and bring to speedy trial all of-

fenders against the persons and propTbe kind of stuff that tbe Democrat
12 in.

Kittrell, Friday, November 4th, 11 a.
m.

ana nopeiess political slavery.lo machine press is daily publishing, erty and tbe political and civil rights
could not. if tbey wished, afford tbe
services of any but an ordinary phys-
icianeverywhere I have met people
to whom Paine's celery compound has
been a blessing.

It was tbe world-fame- d discovery

UNIVERSITY NOTES.

For the Caucasian
Chapel Hill, Oct. 22.

The University is now the most
prosperous it has ever been. Four
hundred and sixty four students
have matriculated this fall. One
hundred and sixty-thre- e are now
students.

The senior class, alone, numbers
fifty-seve- n, an increase of sixty-seve- n

per cent, over that of last
year.

There are students here from
eighty-thre- e counties of this State ;
from twelve other States and two

of any and all persons in this Stateand that A. B. Andrews' negro calam
A. m. UULilUN,

Chmn Republican State Ex. Com.
CYRUS THOMPSON,

Chmn P. P. State Ex. Com.
whomsoever.ity bowlers are daily talking on every

Cardloa Brigand Now Bfarandlog
North Carolina.

Editor Caucasian :

From a statement in your paper
of last week, I learn that N. P. Gib-
son and Knox Livingstdn, of Ben-nettsvil- le,

N . S. are leaders of a ma
rauding band along the line be-
tween North and South Carolina,

Hon. Jos. J. Jenkins, Peoples Party And I do further commend and re
nominee for Congress, and Hon. Jno.stump, has done more to put false no-

tions and ideas into the heads of tbe
by Prof. Phelps of an Infallible cureJ. Mitchell, will speak at the following quire that all persons who may bave

entered this State from other states, in DEMOCRATS MAKING INFLAMATORY

complaints I'aloee celery oompoaad
succeeds again and again where every-
thing else fails.

So remedy was ever so highly recom-
mended, because none ever aeoom
pliabes so much.

Paine's celery compound stands
without competition for feeding ex-
hausted nerves aod building np tbe
strength of the body. It cores radical-
ly aod permanently. A bealtby Increase
in appetite and a corresponding gala
in weight and good spirits follow tbe
use of Paine's celery compountL It Is
tbe most remarkable medical achieve-
ment of this last half of tbe nineteenth
century.

for tbose fearful ins mat result fromplaces in Franklin County:negroes of the State than any and ev an impaired nervous system and imCentreville, Friday, October 2Sth, 11
ery otner agency in toe state com

persuance of any unlawful purpose in-
stantly to disperse and leave this State
upon pain of being arrested and dealt
with according to law.

a. in.
SPEECHES,

But Sensible People Will not Follow Their
Advice Onr Speaker Saya if Necessary

pure blood which bas endeared tbe
great doctor of the world, and madeLouie burg, Saturday, October 29tb,bined.

11 a. in. bis life an era in the practice or medi
cine.Done at our city of Raleigh, this 26thFranklinton, Monday, October, 31tb,Tbe Ticket That Will win. Prof. Phelps waa born in Connecticut11a. in.

for the purpose of intimidating and
coercing Republican or Fusion
voters. W. P. Gibson (more gen-
erally known as Pess) should look
at his record. In 1876 he was clerk
at the election in his township,
near Boykin's Church, Marlboro

Tbe ticket is as follows and graduated in medicine at i ale.
from the District of Columbia.

It was here that Z. B. Vance, M.
W. Ransom, Marion Butler and
many others of the distinguished

Youngsville, Tuesday, November 1st,

Will Kill l.BOO Negroes to Carry Their
Ends.
Pollxbs Hill, Dunlin Co., N. C.

Oct. 21, 1898.
Editob Caucasian, Dear Sir : I had

the pleasure of attending yesterday, at

Senate J. P. II. Adams. His unusual talent soon brought him11 a. m. '
House J. C. L. Harris, Rep.. L. N

day of October, in the year of our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-eigh- t, and in tbe one
hundred and twenty-thi- rd year o
our American Independence. By
the Governor,

Danirl L. RcssEtL.

Ranes, Pop., Thad Ivey, Pop.
Clerk D U Young, Rep. llon.J. M. Mewborne will address county, S. C.afterwaras he exposed, ueuiarville, a speaking ox tne county
Register of Deeds J J Rogers, Pop ELKIN WOOLEN MILLS.when a candidate for the learisla-- and Senatorial candidates. There wasthe people at the following places and

men of the Stale received their
training, and such men as Jas. K.
Polk and William R. King were
glad to call this their "Alma
Mater."

This is the oldest institution of

Baylcs Cade, Private Sec'y. tureof his State, the fraud in the quueaiargenumoer in anenuance, aBberltr U T Jones, K-- p.

Treasurer Guy V Barnes, Pop. dates :

Webster, Jackson county, Friday
Oct. 2(J.

count at the ballot box and statedCounty Commissioners Jesse O HOODLUMS AT WORK.
Bail. Rep.. W H Cbamblee and Rufus GO OH .Monroe, McDowell county, Saturday,

presume two-tnir-ds were Democrats
of the old-fashion- ed Are-eati- ng kind.
Mr. Patterson, the able and eloquent
Senator from Pender, spoke for one
hour, making a olean, clear and im-
partial statement of facts and figures,

Oct. 21). A Gang Calling Themselves Respectable

that it took the judges all night to
so manipulate the record of the
election as to make them'tally with
the count. In the year 1881 or two,
I think it 1881, Marlboro county

Boone, Watauga county. Monday, 1 in c rats Interferes With Free Speech
Oct. 31.

learning in the State, and every
one ought to love and cheribh it

One of our fellow students, Mr.
P. B. Johnston, of Johnston county,
was called home last week, on ac-
count of the death of his father.

They Throw Brickbats and Fire Off none of which tne Democrats could on- -

Bar bee, Populists.
Coroner Dr. A O Jones, Rep.
Surveyor Pittman Stell, Pop.

THE N. C. STATE FAIR.

Upaos Auspiciously and the Propect

Tavlorsville. Alexander Co., Wed Pistol t Prevent Popu is's Speakers put out a regular Democratic tick-- set or deny.nesday, November, 2.
Our people down here have been soGraham, Alamance county, Thurs 4r: to

From Discussing Issues.
The Caucasian is just ia receipt of
letter from a gentleman at Rockyday, Nov. 3. Our football team Is expecting! toaiMa

et ; some of the Democrats kicked
and put out an independent ticket,
all Democrats except one, and he
had been elected on the Demo-
cratic ticket and also on the Re- -

Mount describing the umbecomingTHE GANG HOWLS "NIGGER '

misguided by tbe circulation of these
"bloody shirt negro cartoons," hat I
am glad to say that Mr. Patterson has
entirely changed their minds in re-
gard to any such scare-cro- ws.

Mr. James O. Carr. the Democratic

conduct of a gangclatmingto be Dem
great victories this season. It has Hhhalready played three match games.
The lowest score was 11 to 0 in fa-- wjp4g
vor of the University.

The big eame of the season will WmH
ocrats and for arood government wno

Hat no Negro EiU'i aa the Democratic Pess was on thisacted like a lot of hoodlums and thugs, publican ticket.
Machine Would Have the People Be-- Mr. J. J. Jenkins, candidate for Con nominee for the legislature, spoke one
lleve Two Attlldavitt Contradicting gress and Mr. H. E. King were invited hour, be told us he did not intend to be played with the University of OHSA aottier of Ihelr Lit a. rvi afr. 9 Infl.iHiiitfA, aM,nK Hit a. tta!l-- . i a. t. i i m i , Ito speak October 24tb, at night, at

a Grand Succeaa Gov. Ruaitoll Officiary
Opeoa the Fair Grand P tirade of Mar-hal- a

and Maid of Honor.
The North Carolina State Fair is

now open and the promises of the
large attendances realized. Tuesday
at 11 o'clock the mounted mershala
and maids of honor paraded from the
Yarboro House to the fair ground.
Oov. Russell and stall besides city offi-

cial and officers of tbe Fair Associa-
tion were in carriages and followed
the marshals. At tbe grounds Presi-
dent Cunninghan introduced Gover

..." " jt - Virginia, ai aicamona, on auiik- - 1 , rsitMrtDavenports store, a place between v& uw .n;cvU w ma, uaiuo.) au n ubwu I 0Vnp nay IStatb of North Carolina.
Qrieni County, Rocky Mount and the Rocky Mount be made tne assertion in a very denant 1 ' Dr. Alderman has begun a series

ticket and was endorsed by the Re-
publican Convention, but they
were counted out. This was the
campaign in which he exposed the
fraud at the ballot box in 1876. He
then made application through
Hon. Oliver Dockery, then a mem-ce- r

of Congress, from Richmond
county, N. C, for the postofflce in

Mills, to enable tbe ractory men ana bullying manner, that the citizens of
I am the father of Dora Beaman day laborers to hear them. A large Wilmington were fully prepared in

case of an insurrection to arm menreferred to in the editorial in the crowd turned out to bear tbese speak- -
of lectures, on his travels in the
old countries. He delivered his
first one last Thursday evening,
subject, Egypt and the Nile.

Dr. Alderman is an accomplish

editorial in the Greene County Stan- - ers. This dismayed the Democrats
drrl Usnerl 0.t. 20th 18)8. and trnb- - and they railed a force to break up

sufficient at the woid of tbe "gang" to
kill fifteen thousand negroes. It this
is not inflammation what does it rei.ohsJ in tho tm.n nf Hnnar Rill. TJ tne SDeaKing ana m oraer io ao mis Bennettsville, S. C , and succeedednor Russell and in a sbort appropriate

speech declared the Fair officially C. The article referred to is infa - ne approached the place of speaking in getting the appointment and his qai" to create a Wamef Another im ed gentleman, a good speaker and aopen.
mously false and doe. a great injas- - Jj fiK;1 commission, but on account of his fSVSKVW ffa deep thinker., The University can'tThe weather was perfect and for If you want to exchange vour wool or have it manufactured into the best

Blankets. Catsi meres, Jeans. Linseys, Flannels and Yarns to be Lad in Amerotherwise, than prosper, underan opening day tbe crowd was im
ica. If you want tbe best made and most comfortable fitting pante 1 on everand to myself, aud it shows to what whne 8tandiug in the door of bis store P1 thought It not best for him and Democrats all pay the strictest atten-- n,s management.

Stcdbkt.
mense. Displays and exhibits are all
in plaoe while the midway is filled was struck with a brickbat and sus-- 1 refused to Secure U18 Dona, SO nei kinn. hnt when tbe Ponnlist sneakersstraits tbe Democratic party are
with amusements of all kinds. Secre tained a painful blow. The Caucasian I never was in possession of the office, arise they all sneak off. Their guiltydriven to for political capital.

wore; if you want to trade with tbe cleverest men you ever had any dealing
with, try the ELK IX WOOLEN KILLS' aod you will never regret It. Tbey
have one of tbe largest mills In tbe South. Tbey abip tbeir goods to nearly
every State in the Union, and tbe quality of their work Is aeexoelled.

tary Nichols bas worked bard to get There are many other things oonsoiences can't stand "hot shot."does not believe that the good people1 further state that no warrant
subpoena or summons of any kindeverything in readiness for the open-

ing and his labors were well rewards
A rrightful Blander

Will often cause a horrible Burn,
I could expose. Oh ! My ! ! .My II! they are not satisfied with bulldozing
but I refrain on account of his fa-- the ignorant young men of our com- -

of Rocky Mount countenances such
disgraceful proceedings, but evidently
tbe Simmons machine had a local

write tbem for tneir nandsome new catalogue, ana ao not aispoee or yor
wool until you mm it. Address, -waa served on my daughter by any

Bcald, Cot or Bruise. Bucklen's Arnither's family, who are most Of nr omrvoona, inunIn our next iseue we will review at
mora length tbe various departments negro deputy sheriff or depnty of

any kind under sheriff R. D. S. Dix ELKIN. N. Cthem You hear Mat win listen), hut tbey go so far as ca Salve, the best in the world, will CHATHAM Ulfi PrnnHrnm.gooa peopie. may th woman ith tha kin the nin and nromntiy heal it. ui.vleader to unite such outrageous pro-
ceedings, and the people of Rocky(0.

on, I further state that Mr. K. D. 0 "0Ie ag1!2 ? 8l0p, oare crow thinking that through tbeir Cures old Sores, Fefer Sores, Ulcers,meddling with the business J infloence they can accomplish tbe de--1 Boils, Felons, Corns, all Skin Erupt--
Mount should see to it that tbe perpe-
trators are dealt with as the lawDixon informed me by letter that myA Thoutaud Tongues THE EXEELEY IEJSI0E,Could not ex Dress tbe rapture of An-- daughter was wanted as a witness in

a ease of the State vs. Dock Black. I
ions. Best Pile cure on eartn. uniy
25 cents a box. Cure guaranteed. SoldWhile the hoodlums succeeded tonisE.8orinser. of 1125. Iloward St.,

xuriu aruiiua. iuib its a utr sired effect.
specimen of the leaders of this pure The Hon. C. R. Thomas spoke at this
party. It ia'time for the Governor place a fortnight ago to about thirty
of North Carolina to act. if It re-- neonle. mostly Democrats, but his so--

by any Druggist.I'biiaaeipbia, Fa., when sbe found trial notified her myself and accompanied roa tbb ccaa or thbbrek up the speaking tbeir action
onlv strengthened the Populists andur.iving s ixew uiscovery ior uon- - Der j0 court. 1 a a a .a a Mm a. a x

quires Federal authority to aid inN. H. Beaman. made many votes for Mr. Jeakins and
tbe Populist Party.

somption had completely cured her of
a backing cough that for many yesrs

caiieu epeeon aian s eueos wnyiuing. a
will tell you more

Ahoh.driving, these hot headed ScotchSworn to and subscribed before me,naa made lite burden. All otber rem

Liquor. Opium, Co&cdse csd Other Drue Adctlc3.
Nerve Exbsustica csd the Tobscco Usht,

Greenaboro. O
This is tbe only Keeley Institute in North Carol lea, aad owing to ite beaa- -

Mret-H- yeeeaetheryea esattaM Saaf- - IaarvaBUaUaaceoaaMCae--BOTl- l I
faaiaaa tfcaaaafataaea.wtta-ay- 1 J
aBaTearSa tae hiCn?!2tfm h fiCmT.

Carolinians from our soli. These
are facts which cannot be controThe best way to avoid sickness is toedies ana doctors could give ner no W E. Murphney, Registerof Deds

of Greene connU,tbtsOJt. 22 198.belp, but sbe says of tbis Koyal Cui keep yourself healthy by taking Hood's That Throbblag Headache -verted. L. D. MlNDENHALL, ' aeaaa"it soon removed tbe pain in my chest Sarsaparilla, tbe great blood purifier. aaftae yea Mnajn B 5 lOacWould quickly leave you, if you usedRandleman, N. C.W. E. Murphney,
Register of Deeds. aaaaaJa.aerTrj 1 a irrniia4aaketv- - If I IvSOTO SIC tifnl and healthy location, its elegant buildings aad attractive environ meat.Dr. King's ew Litre Fills. Thousands

of sufferers bave proved their match
ana 1 can sleep soundly, something I
can scarcely remember doing before. 1

feel like sounding its prabte ibrougont
araaalat afTNO BUTTON FOR HIM.

1 vaark far aa. Ta It W
less merit for Siok and Nervous Head vji iiiil-- i nrfll lii alii tonatlr . a.IN THE RACE TO STAY.

ite-we- ii supplied table and saiifoi management, it presents to f be aorertaaate
a perfect asylum for rear aod complete res oration. 'tlie universe." So will every one who kax. n. aally earae; Sbetaa.StiaStats of Noain Carolina, aches. Tbey make pure blood andIn laTor of White Man' Government, leMteeara.ervararaad mnnty.I rmmZ. eaaraj If you nave a friend afflicted with any or tbe above addictions, write for theirOrkbmb Cocntt. ,aarark.tries Dr. King's New Discovery for

any trouble ft tbe throat, chest or strong nerves and build np your health illustrated Hand-boo- k, entitled "THE NEW MAN."Kasy to take. Try tnem. only aa cts.My name is Dora Beaman, I was alungs. Price 60c and $1.00. Trial bot
but not Such as th Hansom-Si- m mona
Gang Want to Fasten Upon th Fople.

Wadk, N. C, Oct. 24, 1898.
- Editor Caucasian Dear Sir: The

J.L. IVhadTsae Writ? to The Caneaaian
to That Effect.

Just as The Caucasian goes to press
the following telegram which explains

Address
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE. GBEEXSBOBO. 5. CMoney back if not cured, sold by anywitness at August term ol superior

Druggist.court of Greene county, beginning ontle free at any Store.

HIRED THUGS CAUGHT.

A Cans of Tougha Attach a Man at

old Simmons Ransom machine down itself was receivedthe8tb day of August 1U7 ia case 01
State vs. Dock Black, and I am the q'H Hi -SSTS ILQE57 iLDUQITlady referred to, in a paper known as
the Greene County Standard in an ed To Th

here in Cumberland are crying "nig-
ger as they always do before an elec-
tion, tbey and tbeir agents have been
traveling around hare tbe past two

"pl Metlng-Arr.at- ed aud will be I am in theitorial of said paper dated October HANDY WAR BOOK.

Groceries. Groceries.
100,000 lb of Hay.
50,000 lbs D. S.R bs,
50,000 lbs-Hoo-p Iron.
100 bhls Flour (sacks and bolt),
1,000 bdls No. 45 New Arrow Ties,
500 Bolls Bagging,
200 bhls Molasses,
200 bags Coffee,
250 bags Heal,
1aafa KaM fml

Dealt With According to Law.
pecial to The Caucasian. Tbe autnor of my20th 1898. ! awve hWa trhleeTi m neavS alemlliar J. L Whbdbkb.weeks begging voters to accept and

wear a red shirt (or jacket) and butMy father is N. II. Beaman who in wltli m torpid liver, which prodoees eooMlna--
I found CASCAvBXTs to he an voaleianaEverybody in this county known that

lucre are a treat mane Winchester riflaa da. formed me that I was a witness to ton tbe same. I suppose it bad been for them, aad aeonrad aoeh relief the Orst trial.Bobbed tha Grave.attend said court, on Monday mornPosited at diffarant nninta in nnr rnnnt. that I purehated another suddIt aadordered by Mr. Winston, of O'Hara,
Cheatham and White fame.in, tbe first dav of court, and accom- - Bletalr enrad. I ahaU only be too clad to isod BUtt to be used iu intimidating voters

totht oominr election. Many men are said I Danied me to court that day, where 1 A startling inoident, of which Mr.
John Oliver of Philadelphia was tbe

i uaseareta whenever tae opportunity
ited." J. A. Sam.I have just received a letter from anjobs spotted whose lives and premises are awaited tbe call of the court.

A new book of important and authentic information
and statistic on the many subjects related to tha pres-
ent war. such as site, population climate, commerce
aad resources of the Islands concerned ia tbe Spanish-Americ- an

conflict, with many other facta which read-
ers of wan sews should have.

PICTURES OF U. S. WAR VESSBLS
esteemed relative (Dem.) of Warsaw,! subject, is narrated by him as follows: Snaqnahanna Ave.. Philadelphia. Pa.v nuuer ai me nanas or nirea vsnasis. ai-- I did not see any nesrro officer or most dreadful condition.v:?''? deputy Sheriff. I further State I have My skin was almost yellow, eyes sunk

aw waaaav xjr a a Wa
150 bhls Nice Mullets,
25 bhls Rice,
100 lbs R-- P. Oat,

ALSO

ment Union7 at once and announce
it in the Star of Wilmington, and you

I I ViWalaV CATHARTICJBSSgSiCT " y warrant or Subpoena or
notice of kind served on me by aMerritt was the scene of one of tbe any en, tongue coated, pain continually in

back and sides, no appetite graduallynever will regret it." I desire to here
most dastardly sets tbe history of Robeson negro aeputy sneriu. growing weaker day by day. Threeby inform him that I am, and alwaysull CVer hlnaKtATtsI fn A r.nm Kev iflA 19 I 1 Iijivm novoi ponaiivfiti m n v nntia nr

bave been in favor of a wnite man s Staple Drugs, Canned Goods, Nails, Iphysicians bad given me up. Fortu-
nately, a friend advised trying 'Elec"jo'd with pistols, attacked one man, anal message of any kind written or oral, And a classification and description of tbt various

sbipe in Navies of Spaia and Aaterica, with defiaiUoae
of Naval Terms used ia taw press dUpatchea.

shot, and several carloads of other- uruig many snots aown tne a.nereni from Sheriff K. D. S. Dixon throueha tric Bitters:' and to my great joy and
government, nkver voted for a negro
to office in my life, wiil certainly not
ioin a thing that one of its bosses has

goods. Weight and quality guaran-- l.1.7 j' .J vu. uuuw ii wih 1 nporrn rloniitv M ner ITT nr tnr nrhap n. surprise, the first bottle made a decid teed. LArge dealer in Fertilisers.'at darkness, but unfortunately for themaey WSra tntanmA aiul ot In tha Dora Bram an.gro. ed improvement. I continued their "W A Ffc TVTAPSvoted for negroes year aicer year, out. if i . 15 twwju.ii mmm m.w
ir.i ri"A or noon dur sun .they took a Sworn to and subscribed to before me. I ex oect to on Nov. tbe 8th vote the use for three weeks, and am now a GET MY PRICES.

Qeoa, Merer aiakaavW ate.tfta.1ofourrMZa2IJ'und W.E. Murphney Register of Deeds, Populist fusion ticket from A to Z, well man. I know they saved my life.
rd.r-- ..!3a,.i of Greene county, thif 22nd day of and do beseech all lovers of good gov- - and robbed the grave of another vic- - ... curb ooHerTiATioit.

mti

Of Caba, Porto Rico. Pailippfaea, Havana aad Harbor,
and West India Islands, aad a lares map of tha world,
only SSo.

Address all orders to Tax Caccasi ax, Raleigh, N. C
Wwd, BoliatorawVu "Tha October 1893. ernment to do the same. 4 tlm," No one should fail to try them,
trtnspessorts wv ofinei W. E. Mcrbbret, Very truly, f Only 60 cents a bottle, at any Drug vanCM0-C.- 3 terra 120134. North Water St,

WILMINGTON, N. C.Dioa." I Register of Deeds. - J. u. jjain. i store,


